
FAMOUS ORCHESTRA ON DUKE CONCERT SERIES TONIGHT CALENDAR
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FAMOUS ARTISTS

TO PLAY BEST IN

WORLOOF MSIC
Personnel of Blinneapolis Orches-

tra Will Present Program
Of Exceptional Merit.

'. Some of the world's greatest
music, rendered by one of the
greatest organizations of its
kind in the world, will be played
when the Minneapolis symphony
appears in Page auditorium,
Duke university, at 8:15 o'clock
tonight.

This is indicated by the pro-
gram to be played and also by
the fact freely acknowledged by
the entire critical""fraternity of
New York that the-Minneapol-

symphony, under its new leader,
Eugene Ormandy, is even sur-
passing the usual wonderfully
.fine performances which it has
given during the past twenty-si- x

years.
The program to be played by

the orchestra includes selections
from Bach, Schubert, Weinberg-
er, Dukas, and Richard Strauss.

; One number that will find uni-

versal response is Symphony
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Rites For J. C. Bynum
To Be Conducted Today
The funeral services for Pro-

fessor Jefferson C. Bynum, who

; Pictured above is the eighty-fou-r piece Minneapolis symphony orchestra which will play in Page auditorium, Duke university,
tonight at 8:15, as the last number of the Duke entertainment course. Eugene Ormandy, conductor and violin virtuoso, is con- -
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HOBBS AND CARROLL WILL
OFFER CRITICISM TO STAFF

i A. W. Hobbs, dean of the lib-

eral arts school, and possibly D.

Perfection will be reached
when the automobile can be
made fool - in - the - other - car

' proof. Arkansas Gazette.
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N. C. C. W. Creates
Student Loan Fund

The University is not the only
place endeavoring to create a
loan fund. The North Carolina
congress of parents and teach-
ers met Wednesday at North
Carolina college and set aside
$1,000 as a student loan fund.
Mrs. Lionel Weil, of Goldsboro
and the wife of a University
trustee, was appointed chairman
of the loan fund.

Anyhow, China has saved her

died "in the Duke university hos-j-D. Carroll; dean of the school of
pital Tuesday after an illness of commerce, wilkaddress the en-seve- ral

months will be conducted tire editorial staff of The Daily
this morning at 11:00 in the Tar Heel at the regular meet-Chap- el

Hill Presbyterian church, ing Sunday night at 7:00. At
of which he was a member. The this time constructive criticism
department of geology will sus-- and the views of these faculty
pend all classes this morning, members toward the paper will
from 11:00 until 1:00 on ac-- be offered.

face. She couldn't lose a warj Anyway, the latest prohibi- -

she wasn't having. W.eston
Leader. '
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? Assembly 10:30 a. m.

Speaker Linley V. Gordon.

I Phi Assembly 7:15 p. m.
i Business meeting.
; New East building.

GRAHAM MEMORIAL
. Tryouls for foreign news board

4:30 p. m.
Daily Tar Heel office.

! Room 205.

if Spanish Club 7:30 p. m.
.Room 210.

French Club meeting postponed

Dad Contributes
(Continued from first page)

i just place myseit m the
position of those parents who
want to give their boys a co-

llege education and have to
take them out of school until
the depression now existing is

over.
My idea is that if every

father of a student at U. N. C,
who can afford it, would con-tribu- te

to the fund it would
help keep another less fo-
rtunate boy at . school until
times change.

The Tar Heel ought to

start such a movement.
With love to you from

Mother,
Dad.

tion election put the Finnish on
jit. Dallas News. .
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gossip
N. B. C. networks.

count of the funeral.
Between 10:55 and 11:00

o'clock this morning the chimes
will be rung as the University's
respects to the deceased, i
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THEY'RE DOTTY
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World News
Bulletins

Chinese-Jap- s Continue Fighting
Chinese and Japanese forces

continued their battle yesterday
in the Chapei section of Shang-
hai. A shell burst in the inter-
national settlement, Jburning sev-

eral houses. Shells and aerial
bombs caused . other fires in
Chapei. A report states that
the Chinese forces have trapped
two squadrons of the Japanese.

"Japanese officials denied that
their naval commander in Shang-
hai had committed suicide.

'Japs Partly Accept Pact
The Japanese government, in

a note to the American, British,
and French ambassadors yester-
day agreed to cease hostilities
at Shanghai if it is assured that
the Chinese will "immediately
and completely cease their men-
acing and disturbing activities."
Japan barred Manchuria from
consideration in the peace pact
advocated by the foreign powers.
Rumors are current that the
French government is support-
ing Japan's stand.

Hoover Appoints Mills
Ogden Mills, under-secreta- ry

of the treasury, was formally
named yesterday by President
Hoover to be .secretary of the
treasury, succeeding 'Andrew
Mellon, now ambassador to Eng-
land.

Two Representatives Die
Representatives Percy Quin

of Mississippi and Samuel Ruth
erford of Georgia died yesterday
within an hour of each other.

.--v 1 tilyum naa oeen in ior over ai
month. Rutherford dropped
dead at his hotel.

Papal Palace Threatened
The ancient papal palace in

Vatican City, in Italy, was pic
tured yesterday by the former
chief engineer of Pope Pius to
be slowly moving westward un--l
der the impact of an earthslide
in Vatican City.

i

American Wins Race
Jack Shay, Dartmouth sopho-

more, yesterday won the , 500
meter ice skate race in the win-
ter Olympic games at Lake Plac-
id, New York. Contestants from
twelve nations are represented at
the games.

Thousands Leave Santiago
Fleeing thousands yesterday

left quake-wrecke- d Santiago a
dead city. Nine persons were
killed by the earthquake and
1,000 injured. Damage, was es-

timated at $10,000,000. Relief
organizations are at .work re-

habilitating the town.

LANIER CALLS BUSINESS
MEETING OF ASSEMBLY

Speaker Edwin Lanier has
called a special business meet-
ing of the Phi assembly for to-

night at 7:15 o'clock in New

;No. 8, in B minor, "The Un--i
finished," by Schubert. The
program will open with Bach's
Brandenburg concerto. The sec-

ond part of the program will in-

clude the Polka and Fugue, from
"Schwanda" by Weinberger;
Scherzo, "The Sorcerer's Ap-

prentice" by Dukas ; "Till Eulen-spiegel- 's

Merry Pranks," by
Richard Strauss.

All of these numbers are to
be directed by Mr. Ormandy
who is hailed everywhere as one
of the most talented of the
younger conductors in America.
Himself a violinist of distinc
tion and a former pupil of Jeno ;

Hubay, another noted Hunga-
rian violinist, Ormandy has a
background of international!
scope. Before being snapped
up by the Minneapolis orchestra,
he was guest conductor of the
Philadelhpia symphony orches-
tra and connected with a large
broadcasting system, attaining
nation wide recognition. Since
the present tour of Minneapolis
symphony orchestra, Mr. Or-

mandy has spent several hours
daily in arranging the details of

--each performance.
.Much could be written of the

outstanding players in the or-

chestra, some of whom have
been members of orchestras in
several foreign countries. Twenty--

one nationalities are repre-
sented in the orchestra's per-- v

sonnel, and each performer is an
accomplished artist.

MONTGOMERY GETS LEAD
IN 'LOVERS COURAGEOUS'

Robert Montgomery has the
leading male role in Frederick
Lonsdale's play, "Lovers Cour-
ageous," running today at the
Carolina.

In the production Montgom-
ery as a happy-go-luck- y Eng-
lishman whose ambition is to be
a playwright, is constantly . in
trouble with his narrow-minde- d

father who wants to make a
postmaster of his son.

Madge Evans has the leading
feminine role and prominent
parts are played by Roland
Young, who last scored in "The
Guardsman," Frederick Kerr,
Reginald Owen and Beryl Mer-
cer.

Music Discussion
Professor T. Smith McCor-kl- e

will devote the hour of
his 12:00 o'clock class today
to a discussion of the Minne-
apolis symphony orchestra and
the program which it will pre-
sent at Duke university to-

night. The-clas- s meets in the
choral room of the music build-
ing. The public has the op-

portunity to hear the lecture,
. if they so desire.
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"My throat is all important to me. No harsh irritants foryours truly.Give meLUCKY STRIKE everytime. And patyourself on the back for your new Cellophane wrapperwith that tab which makes the package so easy to open."

ABOUT DOTTY

Dorothy MackaiU's great-grea- t

something-or-othe- r was Bobby.
Burns, the famous Scotch poet, and
she's as popular in Hollywood
as golf 'nother Scotch import.
Her favorite pet is a Brazilian
monkey. You see the monk in the
new FIRST NATIONAL PICTURE.

"SAFE IN HELL" Dorothy has
smoked LUCK1ES for six years,
and not a cent was paid for her
statement, so we're making a
sweeping bow and saying,
"Thanks, Dorothy Mackaill."
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Your Throat Protection -- anainst irritation
And Moisture-Proo- f Cefoptone Keeps that "Toasted" Flavor Ev7ZZ

TUNE IN ON LUCKY STRIKE 60 modern minutes tvith the worlds finest dance orchestras andof tnJv becomes the neivs of tomorrow, even TW Tt,.A.. j e Wfl"r WinchelU whose
' J 1 " - '"1JU"Jr otiwaay evening over

'East building. f


